
)algary-based Enbridge says trimming its worklorce by six per cent was a "difficult but necess:lry" step. rurDs
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Job cuts represent 60lo of workforce, "Idothinkifsanoutliertowhafs

going on in the rest ofthe market:
come on heels of Spegtra megadeal i,e'vi.een ar e*inginrhe pain or
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IAN BIcxIS says they're being done aqoss the one, and sad as it maybe, and un-

merged company- fortunate for some people, some
CALGARY The cuts have come swift- No$er also confirmed that the of them are surplus to require-
Iy at energy giant Enbridge Inc., company will be moving out of ments, and I think that's really
q/hich is layingofiabout I,OOO sta.ff the Enbridge offices in dowrtown all that you're seeing in this sce-
less thal a month after closing its Houstonandconsolidatingopera- narioJ
blockbuster takeover ofHouston- tions in the state at Spectrat of- He said thai overall, there are
based Spectra Erergr Corp. fices there bythe end ofthe year. positive signs of hiring in the oil

Calgary-based Enbridge says the Under the terms of the merger, and gas industry though compa-
layofis, amountingto about sixper Calgarybecame the headquarters nies are still being cautious about
cent ofthe 1ZOOO employees ofthe of the combined compaay, while committing to long-term sta.ff in-
combinedcompanv'stemfromthe 
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unit centre.

When the $37-bitliorL all-stock
TuObig talrcover was arnounced las. t S€p-

- - -- ---"- , - - tember, the companies said thiyCOmpAnleS expected to achiive $540 million
become one, and in annual cost savings from syn-

sad as it mag b" "?fiir" ,ime, Enbridge cEo Al
(some people)... Monaco said they would move

- for&?rd quickly to cut costs, ex-
. ore surplusto pecting about o-o percent oftiose

fequifements. savingsto happen thisyearandan-
otherSo per cent in 2018.

The latest job cuts come after
merger that closed Feb.27. Enbridge eliminated about 530 po-

"A.fter a careful evaluation, En- sitions last October in Canada and
bridge has taken the difrcult but the U.S- after anorganizational re-
necessary step to address the view it said was started well before
overlap in the combined com- the Spectra deal was announced,
panytorganizationalstructure," JimFearon,vice-presidentatre- l

said spokesman Todd No$er in a cruitment firm Hays Canada, says ]

statement. thejob cuts shouldbe seen as tied 
]

He did notprovide details about tothe merger, ratherthan an indi- 
]

where tlte cuts are happening, but cator ofthe overall economy. I


